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CHAPTER 112.
The Dower Act.
PART I.
RIGHT TO DOWER.

1. A widow, on the death of her husband, may tarry in Do"er and
his chief house for forty days after his death, within which Quarantme
time her dower shall be assigned her. if it has not been assigned her before, and in the meantime she shaH haw her 25 Edw. I.
reasonable maintenance, and for her dower shall be assigned Ch7ar~I~&na
to her the third part of all the lands of her husband, whereof
he was seized at any time during co\·erturc, except such
thereof as he was so seized of in trust for another. R.S.O.
1927,c.loo,s.1.
.~ 0 r
d
'
DamaO:el< ror
2 . A WI·dow wrong f u II y d e fOrCeu
ower
or quarantme.
deforcement.
may recover damages for such deforcement against the de·~~c~e~r'II.

forcer.

R.S.O. 1927, c. tOO, s. 2.

~.ljwn.1

3. Where a husband dies beneficially entitled to any land D,ower, ou~c,
° eQu tau e
atelllale~.
common law, and such interest, whether wholly equitable or
partly legal aqd partly equitable, is, or is equal to an estate
of inheritance in possession, other than an estate in joint
tenancy, his widow shall be entitled to dowcr out of such
land. R.S.O. 1927, c. tOO, s. 3.
. I h··d
f or an ·Interest wh·IC h d oes not entlte
IS WI ow to d ower

4. \Vhere a husband has been entitled to a right of entrv Dower where
. .In any I an d ,an d h··d
. Ie d to
. ahu~band
had
or action
IS WI ow wou ld be entlt
r'lChl of
dower out of the same if he had recovered possession thereof, enCr)·.
she shall be entitled to dower out of the same, although hcr
husband did not recover possession thereof. but such dower
shall be sued for or obtained within the period during which
such right of emry or action might be enforced. R.S.O.
1927, c. 100, s. 4.
WHERE :-'0 DOWER.

5. Dower shall not be 'recoverable out of any separate and ~~~~ ~r
distinct lot,tract, or parcel of land which, at the time of the naCure.
alienation by the husband or at the time of his death, if he
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died seized thereof. was in a state of nature, and unimproved
by dearing, fencing or othcnl'isc for the purposes of cultivation or occupation; but this shaH not restrict or diminish the
right to have wo<x:l.land assigned to the dowress under section
29, from which it shall be lawful for her to take firewood
necessary for her own use, and limber (or fencing the other
portions of the same lot, tract, or parcel assigned to her.
R.S.D. 1927, c. toO, s. 5.
!·... llllllil lund.

O. No dower shall be recoverable out of any land which
has heen hcrcwfore or shall be hereafter granted by the
Crown as mining land in case such land is, on or after the
31st day of December. 18?7, granted or conveyed to the husband of the person claiming dower and he does not die entitled thereto. R.S.O. 1927, c. 100, s. 6.

Land dedi-

7. Land dedicated by the owner thereof for a street or
public highway shall not he subject to any claim for dower
by the wife of the person by whom the same was dedicated.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 100, s. 7.

cated ror
slre<!ts.

Dowerbyror·
8. \\There a wife willingly leaves her husband and go"
relted
elopement
away,
and continues with her adulterer, she shall be barred
with
adulterer.
forever of her action to demand her dower that she ought to
13 Ed\\". 1.
have of her husband's land, unless her husband willingly
l~~tin~~ster and without coercion be reconciled to her and suffer her to
2nd), c. 34. dwell with him; in which case she shall be restored to her
action. R.S.O. 1927, c. 100, s. 8.

DAR OF DO\VER.

Etrect
or Inb"r 0.-(1) No har of dower contained in any mOrtgage or
of
dower
mortgagell. other instrument intended to have the effect of a mortgage
or other security upon land shall operate to bar such dower
to any greater extent than shall be necessary to give full
effect to the rights of the mortgagee or grantee under such
instrument.
'Vi,fe'S
right
(2) Where land comprised in such mortgage or other instruto ower
.
In
surplus
of
ment
is sold under any power. of sale contained therem or
purchase
mone~' arls_ under allv leRal process, the Wife of the mortgagor or grantor
"
lrro
rn
. suc hldhll'"Sa e under
who
shall' have so barred her dower m
an s a ue
mortgage. entitled to dower in any surplus of the purchase money
arising from such sale which may remain after satisfaction
of the claim of the mortgagee or grantee, to the same extent
as she would have been entitled to dower in the land from
which such surplus purchase money shall be derived had
the same not been sold and except where the mortgage .or

Sec. 13 (1).
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other instrument is for the purchase money of the land the
amount to which she is entitled shall be calculated on the
basis of the amount realized from the sale of the land, and
not upon the amount realized from the sale o\-er and abo'"e
the amount of the mortgage only. R.S.O. 192i, c. 100,
s.9.
(NOTE-As 10 the right to dU"diU in land SlIbjIXI /0 The Land
Tilles Act wlure land acquired subjut to a clulrge. or where
O"'.uner, after charging land, marries. ue, R.s.a., c. 174, s. 46.)

10.-( l) A mortgagee or other person holding any money Pa)"ment of
out of which a married. woman shall be dowable under sec- cg~it: Into
tion 9 may pay the same into the Supreme Court to the credit
of such married woman and the other persons interested
therein.
(2) The Court may. on a summary application, make such ~~~~~Ir
order as may be deemed just for securing the right of dower ~~~.~r~
of a married woman in any money out of which she shall be
do,\"able. R.S.O. 1927, c. 100, s. 10.
11. A widow shall not be entitled to take her interest in .I.c,ion.
W;do".. ·~
money under section I), and, in addition thereto, a share of
the money as personal estate. R.S.O. 192;, c. 100, s. 11.
12. A person whose wife is of unsound mind and con- Sale. etc..
fined in an institution under Tht. -'[t.ntal Hospitals Act at the~r;:·:~~m
time he becomes the owner of any land, may at any time while Re" Slat.,
his wife is so confined sell and conveyor mortgage such land, c. 39:l.
freed and discharged of any claim of his wife for dower
therein. R.S.O. 1927, c. 100, s. 12.
13.-(1) \Yhere the wife of an owner of land,-

Where wife
1;"1lI1i apart

from her

(0) has been li,;ng apart from him for two years under
such circumstances as disentitle her to alimony;

oc
(b) is of unsound mind and confined as such in a hospital for mentally ill, mentally defective or epileptic
persons,

and such owner is desirous of selling or mortgaging the land
free from dower, a judge of the Supreme Court, or a judge
of the county or district court of the county or district in
which such owner resides. on application by him. may, by an
order to be made in a summary ,,·a)', upon such evidence as
to the judge may seem meet, and upon notice to be sen·cd

husband.
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personally, dispense with the concurrence of the wife for the
purpose of barring her dower.
Service of

,,,nice of

al)pllc~t1on

~o

JudICe,

Order-form
and oontenla

or.

Conveyance

or mortl':IIKII

after order.

(2) Where for any rcason notice cannot be served pers<mally the order may be made after notice has been served
upon the Public Trustee and in such other manner as the
judge may direct.
(3) 1" Ie Jll
'dgc SIla II , un Iess t I1C WI'fe I IUS bccn so I'Ivmg
,
apart from her husband under such circumstances as disentitle her to dower, ascertain and state in the order the
value of such dower, and shall by the order direct that the
a,mou 111 thereof shall be paid into court or shall remain a
charge upon the land or be secured otherwise (or the benefit
of the wife or be paid or applied for her benefit as he may
deem best.
(4) After the making of the order a conveyance or mortgage by the owner, expressed to be free from his .....ife's dower,
shall, subject to the terms and cOhditions mentioned in the
order, be sufficient to bar her right thereto.

~~~~t"f~~':il~

(5) This section shall extend to any case in which an
agreement for sale has been made, or a conveyance executed
part or pur- by the husband, and part of the purchase money retained by
ch,,~e llloney
.
•
.
retained.
the purchaser on account of dower or an IOdemntty given
against such dower, and in any such case the application may
be made by any person interested in the land, the purchase
money retained or the indemnity.
~~~'i,';.t~~I::r

(6) Where the wife is an infant or a person of unsound
mind notice of the application shall be served on the Official
~ountl mind.
Guardian, except where such person is confined in an institution under The MenIal JIospitals Act, in which case the noHel'. Stnt.,
c. ;19:':.
tice shall only be served on the Public Trustee. R5.0.
1927, c. 100, s. 13 (1-6).
'Vhere wIre
Is an inrant

or of un-

(7) On every such npplication a fee of $5 shall be payable in
law stamps, and no other fee or charge of any kind 5)lall be
payable in respect thereof, except that for filing the affidavits
and papers the proper officer shall charge the same fees as
for filing papers in other cases. which in the Supreme Court
shall be paid in law stamps. R.S.O. 1927, c. 100, s. 13 (1);
1936, c. 56, s. 6.
"r,pHcaHon

14.-(1) Where the gaol surgeon of a county or district
. d woman, \\. "10 IS not con fi n ed'10 a hOSPlta
"
a marne
for mentally ill, resides, and another medical practitioner
to be named by the judge, each certifies (Form I) that he has
personally examined such married woman and that he is of

wlerew,fols··
"'entallr
ill III wlucll

~,~'~n~o..,td

In

IHl hOl'"ital.

Sec, 17 (I),
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opinion that she is mentally ill, ::mcl a juclge of the county or

district court of the county or district in which such married
woman resides. or a judge of the Supreme Court. also certifies (Form 2) that he has personally examined such married
woman, and that from such examination and from the evidence adduced before him, if he thinks it expedient to hear
evidence, he is of opinion that such married woman is mentally ill, the judge may make t1le like order as by section 13
is authorized.
(2) The examination and certificates required by this sec- ~~~~~::~
tion shall not be acted upon by the judge unless all are made examination
and llppl·
WI'th'lfl a perl'ad 0 f one mont h , an d th e app I"lcatlon s ha II not ention.
be entertained unless it is made within one month after the
day upon which the last of such examinations took place.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 100, s. 14.

15. Where a judge makes an order under either section 13~~db:~q~;nt
or section 14, with refere.nce to any parcel of land, he may t~~~~
aftenvards make orders In respect of other sales or mort- or mort·
gages by the husband, on the evidence adduced on the first gagell.
application, and on other evidence which may satisfy him
of the continued mental illness of the wife. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 100, s. 15.

::1::

16. Where the owner of land has become bankrupt and ~:~~ 1~wer
it is sought to sell such lands in order to wind up his estate, bankruptcy.
and the wife of such owner will not release her dower, the
trustee or assignee in bankruptcy may apply to a judge of
the Supreme Court or to a judge of the county or district
court of the county or district in which the lands are situate,
for an order enabling him to convey the land free from the
dower of such wife and the order may be made subject to the
like conditions and upon the like proceedings as are provided
for in section 13. 1928, c. 21. s. 6.
17.-(1) Where the wife of an owner of land has been Where wife
or vendor or
. .
Ilvmg apart from her husband for five years or more, and mortgagor
the husband sells and conveys, or has sold and conveyed the n~n'::~art
land, or mortgages, or has mortgaged the same, the wife not ~~~ ~~:
having joined in the conveyance or mortgage, and the pur- five yean;.
chaser or mortgagee not having had notice that the grantor
or mortgagor had a wife living at the time, such purchaser
or mortgagee may during the lifetime of the grantor or mortgagor apply to a judge of the Supreme Court or to a judge
of the county or district court of the county or district in
which he rcsides for an order enabling him to com'Cy or
mortgage the land free from the dower of such wife, which
may be obtained subject to the like conditions, and by thE:
like proceedings, as are provided by section 13.
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Heli"r or

Hon~

ner-

dnlm·

1111{ uuder
J,:r""lco or

rnorlll:"I("".

Sl"C. Ii (2).

(2) A person claiming under the grante.'e or mortga~ee
shall he entitled to apply in like manlier and obtain like
relief foundt:d Oil the rig"ht which such grantee or mortgagee
had, or on the applicant's own illlercst having been acquired
by purchase for value in 1-:00<.1 faith without notice that such
owner had a wife at the time of the COll\'CY;lIlCC or mortgage.
R.S.O. llJ2i, <:. 100. s. 16.

B"lli~tr~tlon

Qf "tdet.

Order

IJOWEJt.

""'l'

he Indon;etJ
on doed.

t-e" for

relll~lrullo"

of order.

18.-(1) An order under allY of the preceding s<-"Ctions
may be mad~ in duplicate, or in as many parts as arc necessary. and shall he siglH..-d. by the judl{c, and may be registered in the registry office of the registry division wherein
the land to which the same relates is situate, u(XJn its production and deposit, \\"ithout any proof thereof, and such
registration may take place either before or after the execution of the cOllveyance or mortgage made in pursuance of
such order"
(2) The order may he indorsed or written U(XJn the conveyance or mortgage, in which case it shall be registered as
part thereof.
(3) For the registration of the order, including all necessary entri<.,:> Jond certificates, the registrar shall be entitled to
a fce of S1, unless the order is indorsed or written upon the
conveyance or mortgage, in which c.. t. se no fee shall be payable in respect of the registration thereof.

DCHcr:rtlon
of tUlI In

(oJ) If the order is indorsed or written upon the conveyance or mortgage the land may be described in the order by
referencc to the description contained in the conveyance or
mortgage. R.S.D. 1927, c. 100, s. 17.

Wife Jolnlnll
In deed with_
oul releaaln"
dower

19. \Vhere a wife has joined
or hereafter joins in a con.
\'cyance or mortgage purportlllg to conveyor mortgage land,
,._.,.
,.,
•
or las sign....... or signs, at lennse t mn as a \\"Itness, a conveyance or mortgage by which her husb<'lnd conveys or mortgages
or Jlurports 10 cOTl\'ey or mortgage land, but the conveynnce
or mortgage con\"eys no words purporting to release h{'f
dO\\'er or atller eslate or interest in the land, the conveyance
or mortgage shall hase the same effect as if it contained a
bar of dower by the wife and she thereby barred her dower
in the land. RS.O. Ini, c. 100, s. 18.

<ltder wheu
order Indorsed 011
deed.

.

(NOTE-For right of married wOllwllo c01lt'ey or release d(YII.'tr,
see J/arritd lVomul's Proper/)' Act, R.S.o. c. 209.)
:\Iurried
wOlllCn
under
twenty-onc
lmrrlnll
do,,·.. r"

20. A married woman, under t\\'cnty-one years or age,
of sound mind may bar her dower in any land by joining
with her hushand in a dced or conveyance thereof to a pur-

Sec. 23.
chaser for value,

DOWEl.
10
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a mortgage, or hy a tran."rer or charge

uncler the provisions of The Land Titles Act in which deed, He'-. Stat.,
conveyance. transfer or charge, a release or bar of her dower c. 1';'\.
is contained, and she may in like manner release her dower
to any person to whom such land has been previously conveyed. R.5.0. 1927, c. 100. s. 19.

PART II.
ASSIG:-;~IE:-''T

OF DOWER.

21. The dowress and the tenant of the freehold may, by B)".deed or
.
th .
a.8SJ~nment.
an Instrument under
elf hands and seals. executed in the
presence of two witnesses, agree upon the assignment of
dower, or upon a yearly or gross sum of money to be paid
in lieu and satisfaction of dower, and the instrument may
be registered in the proper registry office by filing the same
or a duplicate thereof, verified by the affidavit of one of the
subscribing witnesses, and shall entitle the dowress to hold
the land so assigned to her against the assignor and all parties
claiming through or under him., as tenant for her life, or to
distrain for, or to sue (or, and recover in any court of competent jurisdiction the yearly or gross sum agreed to be paid
to her by' the tenant of the freehold, and the instrument so
registered shall be a lien upon the land for such yearly or
gross sum, and shall be a bar to any action or proceeding by
the dowress for dower in the lands mentioned therein.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 100, s. 20.
22. Every tenant in .possession •.who is ~ot also tenant ?( ~~~~tOfn
the freehold. and who IS served with a wnr of summons lrt P0lllOl'ulon.
an action for the recovery of dower shall forthwith give r~~ll~~oor
notice thereof to his landlord or other person under whom r~e~~~l~.
he entered into possession. under the penalty of forreiting landlor .
the value of three year.;;' improved rent of the premises in Perlllll~·.
the possession of the tenant. to the person under whom he
entered into possession. to be recovered by action in the
Supreme Court. R.S.O. 192i. c. 100, s. 21.
23. In estimating damages for the detention of dower or .\Iode O.f
.
the yearly value 0 I the land. f or the purpose 0 f fi xing
a llStlmat'rll!'
dllma!l'eS for
I·
I
.
f
d
b
.
yearI y sum 0 f money In leu 0 an assIgnment 0
O\"er Y detention
dower. etc.Of
metes and bounds. the value of permanent improyements
made after the alienation of the land by the husband. or
after the death of the husband, shall not be taken into account; but the damages or yearly value shall be estimated
upon the state of the property at the time of such alienation
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or death, allowing for the general risc, if any, in the price
and value of land in the particular locality. RS.O. 1927,
c. 100, s. 22.

ASSIGN~IENT

~tg~~t~l..?nt
:tg::..~r:a~':c

the dower,
ctc.

OF' DOWER AFTER JUDGMENT.

24. The sheriff, on receipt of the writ of assignment of
dower, shall, by writing under his seal of office. appoint two
resident freeholders of his county who are rated upon the
assessment roll for fcal estate of a value not less than S2,OOO
each, and each of whom would in other respects be eligible
to serve as a juror between the parties named in the writ,
and an Ontario land surveyor, to be commissioners to admeasure the dower, and the sheriff shall, in such writing,
set out a copy of the writ, and shall name therein a day on
or before which the commissioners shall make and return to
him a report of their proceedings and determination in the
execution of the duty assigned to them. R.S.O. 1927, c. 100,
s. 23.

Provl"lon In
Calle of

25. In the case of the death or refusa! to act of any or all of
the commissioners so appointed, the sheriff shall, from time
to time, in like manner, appoint another or others to perform the duty of any who may die or refuse to act. R.S.O,
1927, c, lOa, s. 24.
.

Oath or commlll6lonel"ll.

26.-(1) Every commiSSIOner so appointed shall, before
entering upon the execution of his duty, take and subscribe
an oath in the form following;

Form of
oath.

"(
,do swear that I am not of kin to the
plaintiff ("amj~t Izu) or to the defendant (naming hi,n), or in any1ll'3y
Interested in the land out of which the assignment of dO""er is to be made
by me, and that I will honestly, impartiall)', and to the best of my skill
and abilit~,. eXl'Cule and pl'"rform the dutIes imposed upon me b)' the
appointment of
Esquire, Sheriff of the
County of
, as a Commissioner for the admeasurement of dower between the plaintiff and the defendant according to law."

Helurll to

(2) The commissioners shall annex to their report the
o.1.ths sworn by them, and return them to the sheriff. R.S.O.
1927, c. lOa, 5.25.

death. etc..
of oommIMione",.

Sheriff.

and
27. After taking and su~cribing such affidavit, the comll"lJilltiel< or
missioners shall, for all purposes in the fulfilment of the
slone,.".
POWCI"ll

eommis-

duties by law required of them, be considered officers of the
court, and shall be entitled lO the same immunities and protection and be subject to the s..1.mc liabilities and proceedings
as a sheriff in the discharge of his duty. R.S.O. 192i, c, 100,
s. 26.

Sec. 29 (2).
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28.-(I) If either pacty desires to produce a witness curmg
)'lode of pro-

before the commissioners, such part)' may sue out a suh- atte'!dance

-> lesl1"
d
d
r
h ffi'
'ch of
""tne"",~
poena ua.
be.fore
corn·
J .can 11m or uces IUl/m rom teo ce In whl
the action was commenced. coinmanding the attendance of m"~5Ionerll.
such witness at the time and place appointed by the commissioners.

(2) The person so required to attend shall be entitled [0 Pa}'ment or
be paid the same fees, allowances, and conduct money as if witness.
he had been subpoenaed as a witness in an ordinary action.
R.S.O. 1927, c. tOO, s. 27.

29.-(1) It shall be the duty of the commissioners,-

Duties of

comrmssioners.

(a) to admeasure, designate and layoff without delay. Adme3llun._
by sufficient marks. descriptions, boundaries or ment.
monuments, one·third of the land mentioned in
the writ, according to the nature of the land, whether
meadow, arable, pasture or woodland, being a part
of the land mentioned in the writ, and having always due regard to the nature and character of the
buildings and erection~ on such land;
(b) to ascertain and determine what permanent im"

A~(:ertaln'
ment of

provements have been made upon the land SlOce Improve·
the death of the plaintiff's husband, or since he ments.
alienated the same to a purchaser (or value, and
if it can be done they shall award the dower out
of such part of the land as does not embrace or
contain such permanent improvements; but if that
cannot be done, they shall deduct either in quantity or yalue (rom the portion to be by them al·
lotted or assigned to the plaintiff in proportion
to the benefit she mayor will derive from the assignment to her as part or her dower o( any part of
such permanent improvements.

(2) If from peculiar circumstances, such as there being a .... Slillssment
mill or manufactory upon the land, the commissioners can- ~~,l:;efri'~eu
not make a fair and just assignment o( dower by metes and of dower.
bounds, they shall assess a yearly sum o( money, being as
near as may be one-third of the dear yearly rents of the
premises, after deducting any rates or assessments payable
thereon, and in assessing such yearly sum they shall make
allowances and deductions (or permanent impro\"ements, as
above provided for, and in their report to the sheriff they
shall state the amount of such yearly sun) and set forth all
the evidence taken by them in relation to the Slmc.

1468
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(3) The evidence shall he taken upon oath, which oath
anyone of the commissioners is hereby authorized to administer and shall he rcduCL'<i ill writing- and subscribed by the
witness.

on "nth.

HOWER.

Sec. 29 (3).

Hcco>'cry of

(4) Such yearly sum shnll be a lien upon the land mentioned ill the: writ or upon such specific portion thereof as
the commissioners may direct, and the same shall be recoverable by distress <IS for rent or by action against the tenant
of the freehold for the time being.

llellorl of
comrnls"loner!;.

(5) The report of the commissioners shall be in \\T11111f{,
subscribed by them and directed to the sheriff, and shall
cOlltain a full statement of their proceedings, and, where
the dower is assigned by mett."S and bounds, shall distinctly
point out and describe the same, and the posts, stones or
other monuments designating the boundaries, and for the
purpose of planting and marking the posts, stones or manu·
mellts, the commissioners may, if necessary, employ chain·
bearers and labourers. R.S.O. 1927, c. 100, s. 28.

Time for
report.

:10. The sheriff may, in his discretion, upon the request
of the commissioners, enlarge the time for making their
report for not more than ten days, and he shall, \\·ithin
twenty-four hours after the receipt thereof, indorse thereon
the day and hour of the receipt, and he shall then forthwith
return the writ, together with the report and all papers annexed thereto, to the office wherein the action was commenced. R.S.O. 1927, c. 100, s. 29.

<jum
nMcllIled.

Return of
writ with

repon.

A ppenl.

~n.~(I) Either party, within a month from the filin~ of
the sheriff's return to the writ, or within such further time
as the Supreme Court or a judge thereof may allow,. may
appeal from the report of the commissioners to a judge in
Court, upon grounds apparent on the report and pnpers filed
therewith, or may apply to set aside the same, upon other
g-roullds verified by affida\'it and set forth in the notice
served.

Order of

(2) The judge may vary or amend the report, or refer the
same b<,ck to the commissioners for amendment in whole
or in part, with sllch directions as to lal\· or fact as he may
deem proper, or he Illay COli firm or set aside the report and
may appoint three new commissioners or direct that the
sheriff shall do so, and the new commissioners shall have the
same powers and perform the same duties as hereinbefore
expressed. and the report of the new commissioners shall be
treated as if no other report had been made. and shall be
dealt \\·itll and proceeded upon accordingly.

coun
thereon.

Sec. 34.
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(3) If the report is moved against upon the ground of ie~~~l ~;f\g
misconduct or fraud on the part of the commissioners. the ~f:~aJ:~
judge may direct that they be added as parties to the pro- mi~eonduet.
ceeding. and if wilful misconduct or fraud be established etc.
the report may be set aside and the commissioners may be
adjudged to pay to the parties injured all the costs which
have been incurred in respect of proceedings rendered useless by such misconduct or fraud. and all the costs of the
proceeding to set aside the report.

(4) The appeal or application rna\' be dismissed with or Co~l" or
. hout costs, an d t he Court mayor'der t he party at w hose appeal.
instance, or on whose complaint. the commissioners may
have been made parties to par the commissioners their costs.
\\'It

(5) If the appeal or application is dismissed. or if the ~e~~s;-,:,,~}on
report is not appealed from or moved against within the report~
proper time, the report shall thenceforth be final and conclusi\·e on all parties to the action of dower, and a copy of
the report, certified by the registrar under the seal of the
Court, may be registered in the proper registry office. R.S.O.
1927, c. 100, s. 30.

32. After such registration the plaintiff shall be entitled ~~~~i~rint of
to sue out a writ directed to tne proper sneriff. commanding mal· I"""".
him to put her into possession of the land assigned to her for
her do\,er, and to levy all such costs as have been a\\·arded
to her against the defendant. R.S.O. 1927, c. 100, s. 31.
33. The commissioners shall each be entitled to receh·e CommlA_
· 'ff t Ile sum 0 f S-.'I f or eac h d
ar's anen d allce. Blon"rs·r~B.
f rom t he p Iamtl
not exceeding two, and the sum of twenty centS for e\·ery
hundred words for drawing up their report, and mar also
charge ten cents for every hundred words of each copy furnished by them to either party. R.S.O. 1927, c. 100, s. 32.
3,1. The plaintiff shall pa\' the costs of suing out, and the By ..... hom
. . ."
.
I
. f
.
cOBUtob"
costs 0 fh
t e commiSSioners m executmg t 1e Writ 0 asslgn- paid.
ment of dower and making their repon, but each party shall
pay his own costs of witnesses and of his counselor solicitor
attending before the commissioners. R.S.O. 1927. Co tOO.
s. 33.

(NOTE-As to limitatiolls £/1 tile case oj claims Jor dO"J.'er
see The Limitations Act, Ret,. SIal. c. 118.)
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Form 1.

DOWER.

FORM 1.
(Sec/ioll 14.)
O:YlflCATt: Of MIWICAL I'IlACTITIOSF.ll.

I, the undersigned

a lcgall}' qualifio...d Medical

Practitioner, Gaol Surgeon of the Gaol of the County (or District) of
(01' liS th~ case may~) residini and practising at
in the County (01 Distnct) of
• do
hereby certify that on the
day of
, 19
at
in the County (or District) of
1
$Cparatcl)' from any other "-Iedical Practitioner, personally examined
A. 8. of the Township of
in the County of
(or District) of
.....ife of C. B., of the Township of
in the County (or District) of
and I further
certify that the said A. B. is mentally ill and that I have formed this
opinion upon the following grounds, namely: (here stale the fotls Uptm
whic" the Certificate is based).
19

Signed this
, at

day of

in the County of

Witness

R.S.O. 1927, c. 100, Form 1.

FOIBI 2.
(Sec/ion 14.)
CY.RTIFICATP. OF JUDGE.

1

.

Province of Ontario,
County (or District) of
I, the undersigned. E.F.,
Judge of the County (or District) Court of the County (or District) of
do hereby certify that on the
day of
19,
, I personally examined A .B., of the
of
in the County (or District)
of
wife of C.B., of the
of
In the County
(or District) of
and that from such personal examination
(and from the evidence of C.JI. and 1.K. adduced before me, (if fftde"ce
JuJS bun 11Ik~n» I am of opinion that the said A .8. is mentally 111.
Signc<l this
day of
in the County (or District) of

19

, at

R.S.O. 1927, c. 100, Form 2.

